What to Bring

*Instrument(s), at least 3 reeds, current method books, solos and ensembles, all reed tools, your own (metronome and tuner, if you own either/both), any other supplies or music related to oboe or bassoon. Please bring working reeds.

*Casual clothes, athletic wear, pajamas, robe, sweater or jacket (buildings are cold), raincoat or umbrella dress clothes for evening recitals and final concerts. (Does not need to be a school uniform or black)

*Towels, washcloths, soap, toiletries, sunscreen, sheets, pillow, Blanket (dorms are often cold at night!).

*Alarm clock.

*Spending money ($30 should be plenty) for souvenirs, etc. All admissions and meals are pre-paid in the tuition/dorm fee. There is a snack shop available on campus and students may order pizza or Chinese food at night. Please do not bring large amounts of cash.

*Games/cards/videos etc.

*Please label everything with your name